The Classic and Vintage Motor
Club of Eurobodalla
www.cvmce.org.au
PO Box 684 Moruya NSW 2537

Minutes of the monthly meeting held November 5th 2018
Held at Moruya Bowling Club
WELCOME
President Tim welcomed existing members and introduced new members
Natalia and Roger to the meeting. Natalia and Roger have a 1978 Harley and an
EJ Holden.
Tim also gave special thanks to all who assisted at the Show and Shine and
during preparation, with special thanks to Linda Collins.
APOLOGIES
Neil McIntosh, Arthur Hurrell and Laurie Stephenson.
MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING
The minutes were accepted as written.
Moved Mark Beaver, seconded Richard Fisher
ACTIONS ARISING
There were no actions arising.
SECRETARIES REPORT
1. Apologies for my non-attendance, a late call to Sydney for baby sitting duties!
2. During the past month there have been a significant number of applications
received to join the CVMCE. I anticipate the names and details will be covered by
others during the meeting but it shows that the interest is still continuing to
grow and is strong in the area.
3. Information was circulated to members during the month of October about a
number of events including the All Holden Day, held on 20n Oct a 4WD trip that
Richard Fisher was promoting and the Bawley Vale Winery Show and Shine
4. Our club held its own Show and Shine event last weekend and from comments
that I have received it was a great day. My congratulations to the organisers, in
particular Tim and Linda, who put in an outstanding effort and also to all of those

that assisted. I was on my way back from an overnight stay in Taralga and could
not attend.
5. A call out was sent seeking assistance for the Harley Riders who will be
passing through Moruya on 10 Nov. I believe the response was outstanding and I
am sure that the breakfast organised via Peter Marshall is going to be a huge
success.
6. As always, a number of club magazines have been received including the
following:
Cowra Antique Club
Bush Telegraph (they don’t seem to have caught o to the fact we are no longer
members).
Macquarie Towns
The Colonial
7. A note has been sent to all members about the Christmas Lunch and details
will be covered during the meeting.
TREASURERS REPORT

The treasurer prepared the following financial position of the Club as at the end of
October:

MEMBERSHIP UPDATE
During the period 11 October to 5 November, 16 new members joined. The club
now has 537 members (367 prime), with 684 vehicles (480+ cars, 192 bikes and
9 trikes). It was noted that Linda Collins has the new member’s badges.
EVENTS REPORT
1. The Show and Shine was a great success despite a small drop in the number
of vehicles displayed (down 10 cars and 5 bikes). The weather was perfect
and vehicle quality exceptional. A smoothly run day. A full report of the Show
and Shine is included in the Event Secretary’s Report.
2. All Holden Day at Alan May Holden. Rob Upton reported that the display was
wonderful, again the weather was good and just to cap it all off, Rob’s panel
van won the People’s Choice award.

3. Richard Fisher gave an account of the 4WD trip through Araluen, No Name
Mountain, Buckenbowra for morning tea and finishing with lunch at Nelligen.
4. The Events Secretary advised that the December 5 Wednesday run to Roxy’s
at Narooma was postponed. The run will still be to Narooma, but with no
specific venue.
5. Last Wednesday Run of the year will be 12 December and is a BBQ at Sandy
Place, Long Beach – 10.30 Depart from Moruya $5.00 per head hamburger +
tea &/or coffee.
6. No club events will be held from Wed 19th Dec - Wed 16th Jan.
MOTOR TORQUE
Barry Apps provided fascinating insights into his love of painting. When Barry
arrived from the UK he was struck by the light in Australia – harsher and
brighter with more defined shadows and other more subtle differences, to his
home country. Barry spent 15 years primarily using water colours before
experimenting with the use of pastels and acrylic paint. These days he divides his
time between painting and working on cars – nice work if you can get it. Barry
then answered several questions from an interested meeting, noting that he
paints mainly from photos and does commissions to order.
GENERAL BUSINESS
• President Tim updated the meeting on the matter of taking members of the
local Probus Club on the 28 November Wednesday run.
• The Inspectors Meeting has been held over to a date to be determined in
December.
• The Christmas function will be held at the Soldiers Club, Batemans Bay on the
16th December 2018. There are 120 tickets on sale. Tables will be set for 10
people. Members Lunch will be $20 with non members paying $30.
RAFFLES
Prizes were well distributed, although Andy Derwent was a little greedy in
winning twice.
NEXT MEETING
Monday night December 3rd at the Moruya Bowling Club
Meeting closed at 8:15.

